EASTERTIDE GRADUAL • Sunday after the Ascension

*Alleluia, alleluia.* (Ps 46: 9) Vs. The Lord hath reigned over all the nations, God is seated on his holy throne. *Alleluia.* (Jn 14: 18) Vs. I shall not leave you orphans: I am going, but I am coming back to you, and your hearts will rejoice. *Alleluia.*
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VIII

A

Lleúja, alleléüja. Vs. Regnátvit Dómi-nus super o-

mnes gentes: De-us sedet super sedem sanctam su-am.

Alleluia Melody from Easter Saturday

VIII

A

L- le- lú- ia. Note: this *Alleluia* is sung straight through.

Vs. Non vos re-línquam órphanos: vado, et véni-o ad vos,

et gaudébit cor vestrum.

& shall-rejoice heart of-you.
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